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LOCAL MATTERS

9 --??fry,
Ulf ti School Building, Ottawa. 111. Day and evening tea- -

ions fur IVumaniililp, Arithmetic, Boo' keening aud Coin- -

sitrclttl f.orrcHponueucn. Student, admitted at any time.
Sept. 10, . A. IJHKW, ITHlOlpal

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds

AtOsman&Hapemans

18 La Salle St.

Livery & Feefl Stable.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ottawa and
vicinity that he hai oneof lh tnolcet Livery Btockala tbli
Itr . at tbe City Stable), inch at the

Latest Styles of Hacks, Carriages and Buggies,

to let at price, to (alt tl mes. Parties, Weddings, Funeral.,
Ac,, anppllcd with good rig. on short notice, and

Funerals Id the country or adjoining town, promptly at-
tended to, Persons taken to and Irom the depot., or to the
ountry, night or day rw Uemember the place on Main

virrri, near roi luvtT urioge.
June , IHT4. PHTETt KOAIt.

MASONIC.
Hoguliir communications of Occidental Lodge Sa. 40 A

F. & A. M , first and third Mondays of each month, Bolo- -
nsou Decen, w.M.: Jai. McMannu. 8. W. ; Lothrop rcikin., J. W.i 11. C. Naah.Trnaa. i A. M. ITofriiian, Sec.

Keulr convocations of Slmmiona Chapter No. 87 R. A
M., first and third Wednesday, of each month. Win. I,.
Mllllgan.H P.j SanmclJ. Chapman, K.; Justu. Harris, 8. ;
Henry C. Nash, Treas ; A. M. Hotfinau, Bra;,

Regular Conclave of Ottawa Cominandery No. 10 K. T.,
second and fourth Thursday, of each month. C. I). Trim-
ble, E. C; K. M. McArthur. Generalissimo: K. H. Bmlth,
wapi. ucn i; u.i;..nasn, ireaa.; a. m. lionman, iiecorucr,

fnTTRArTXI71 IATI7P Envelope, and vis1U" " " Itlngcards.lngroat
vaneiv.ar tninan m ManemaB-a.we.io- i uourr lions.

OUK AGENTS.
THE FREE TRADER may he obtained at the following

place. by the single copy, or subscriptions will be taken for
any length of time at the regular rates:

B. Wiikt, Seneca.
B. L. Don ao no, Strpator.
I. H. Tbowbbidoi, Marseilles.
Oio. H. IIbroer, for Troy Grove, Ophlr and Walthara.

Address, Troy Grove.
The paper la always on (lie at the offlcnof the Rock Island

R. R., M Clark St.. nnder Sherman House, Chicago, for con-
venience of our friends.

School books at Osman A Hapeman's.

E. Y. Onega's store, telephone No. 120.

Wheeler has pliotop;rnrhol tho ruin., nf course

Fok Sale Charles Blanehard's residence on

the west eltle.

Fire alarms will hereafter be soudded by the
Baptist church bull.

Hats ani Cars. Look at A. Frank & Co.'s

i mniense stock and learn the low prices.

Gentlemen's laundried and unlaundried shirts
an great variety at Lynch's, and prices very low.

All school books used In the city schools sold

toy Osman A Hapeman at the very lowest prices.

Remember always that the place in Ottawa to

buy boots cheap is at the Piiilabedi'iiia boot
AND SHOE HOUSE.

The Cass street culvert has been in use for

crossing during this week. The entire work will

bo finished by Monday.

Mrs. A. Armour desires to offer thanks to all

the gentlemen for their kindness in assisting to

save her house from the tire on Saturday.

Mr. W. B. Titus, In a card in one of the dailies,

gives It as his opinion that the Illinois river
bridge is good for two or three years' use yet.

Wanted to Rent By s gentleman and wife,

two nice rooms on first floor In the vicinity of the
post office. Anply to Dr. J. O. Harris, Real Es.
tate Agent.

The regular monthly meeting of the council
will be held ou Tuesday evening. A new wrin-

kle has been adopted, requiring all bills to be

handod to the clerk by Monday noon, or they
will not be audited.

To Rent. A very desirable dwelling, with
modern conveniences, excellent barn, pleasant
and inviting grounds, in as good a neighborhood
as can be found. Rent moderate.

Dr. J. O. Harris.

Historic Picture..
Photographer Bowman secured a series of

stereoscopic views of the burnt district, also

views of the memorial decorations in the Baptist
and Episcopal churches and tho soldiers' monu-

ment
Dancing Academy,

The fall terra will commence at Willis's Acade.

my on Saturday, Oct. 3, at 2 o'clock, for children
and young ladies. Gentleman's class will com-

mence on Monday evening, Oct. 10, at 8 o'clock.
Terms as usual. S. S. Willis.

Mr. S. Zimmerman, of the furniture store on

Madison street a few doors cast of Clinton, de-

sires to return his thanks to friends and the peo-

ple generally who labored so zealously and suc-

cessfully during the fire on Saturday last to pre-

vent its crossing Clinton street, thus saving his

property from destruction.

There will be a raffle and dance at Shaffer's
Hall on Tuesday evening next, October 4th, for

the benefit of Mrs. Mary Murray, who was burned
out by the late fire. Good music has been pro-

vided for. The main object raffled for will be a
Chins set. Tickets, to the dance, including a
chance In the raffle, T5 cents.

Exposition. On September 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 14

15, 16, 17, 24, and October 1, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15. 30,

31. 22. the C B. & R. R-- Co. will sell excursloi
tickets from this station to Chicago and retu
for 3.25 for the round trip. This includes A

mis Ion ticket to the exposition, and will be Od If
for return passage to include the fellowiag00- -

x T TT Vinn AB

Fall Trade.
The fall trade Is opening ip brWkly at II. J.

Gillin's, with one of the finest stocks afastldl
ous public could ask for: a stock of the greatest
variety, and complete in all details.

PRESS OOODS,

The dress goods stock, which Mr. Glllen ever
keeps perfect. Is particularly rich In all that is
new and novel In faney and staple dress goods.
Specially worthy of attention are

A full line of all new shades in cashmeres;
A mammoth stock of black cashmeres; good

black goods as low as 50c and upwards;
Immense stock of black aid colored silks.

TRIMMINGS.
A superb line of plushes in all the different

shades: black, garnets, bronzes, myrtles, browns,
gold, old gold and steel:

Brocade silks for trimmings;
A new and complete line of satins, in all lead

lng shades;
Immense stock of silk velvets, in black and

colors;
Velvetlnes;
New line of black silk trimmings, gimps, Ac
Indeed, all the latest novelties in trimmings

will be found in this stock.
The notion stock is the largest and most com

plete in tho county, and Is offered at new and lore

prices.
It will be hard to find an equally attractive

stock In this county in tbe lines above named or
one approaching it In size or lowncss of prices
on really desirable goods.

Immense stock of flannels, cloths, blankets,
water-proofs- , domestics and all staple dry goods.

Mr. Gillcn's shawl stock, everybody concedes
now-a-day- is always tho best in the city. It is
particularly attractive just now.

Boot and shoe stock lately replenished with
full line of ladies', gents', misses', youths' and
children's boots and shoes offered nt low prices.

Grocery stock, the best and cheapest in the
city.

Mr. Gillcn's resources are unlimited for meet
ing the most exacting demands of the season;
ho is never undersold; and asks only a call from
the public to prove all he says.

Wm. Trablng, the veteran Ottawa clothier, has
laid in an elegant lino of fall and winter clothing.
Some of his specialties are

Xiee kilt suit for children. Children's clothing
to fit all agos, from tbe smallest child up.

AJtne line of overcoats and very cheap. Think
of it, an extra size overcoat for as low as 12.50;
and from that up!

Fashionable line of hats and caps.
Xoveltics in fancy shirts, and a general line of

furnishing goods as fine and cheap as you'll find
anywhere.

William keeps no high priced clerks, has light
expenses, and gives his customers the benefit.
He will let no one undersell him, and generally
greatly undersells his neighbors.

"HVtMixr" If vou want anv custom mnAn
clothing, Interview Trnblnc.

A correspondent of tho St. Louis insurance
journal, Sow ami Thin, writing from Ottawa,
says: "The old American Central Is represented
by Vernon C. Harris, Esq., son of that v eteran
Underwriter, and autnor of numerous insurance
works, J. O. Harris, Esq., who Is the leading in.
surar.ee man in this part of the state. Young
Mr. Harris has spent some years lu the insurance
office of his father and Is well posted in the busi-

ness. He is a young man of intelligence, and
we bespeak for him abundantsuccess In his busi-

ness. He has only recently taken the agency of

the Central, but wo expect a good business from

his agency. We extend to him tho fraternal
hand of welcome into the American Central
family."

Tho city has bought for $300 the wooden build-
ing just north ol the jail, to be used as headquar-
ters for the fire department. The building was

used as Hahn's trimming room; Is 54x30 feet;
making room enough for the property, horses,
Ac., and will make very comfortable temporary
quarters. It is perhaps pretty Tar out of town,
but It is the best that can bo done. A bell is
needed, and one might bo bought aad put up
temporarily until a new hall Is built. By the by,
Asst. Marshal Shay of Chicago says our depart-partme-

would be wade much more effective if

tho city had two engine houses instead of oue as
lately.

Underwear for the coming season, best quality
and lowest prices, can be found at Frank & Co.'s.

During the squall on last Saturday aflernooi,
during the fire, the wind upset the carriagcof
Mr. Cy. Debolt and ono or two others, and ast
It into a ditch on east Main st. The buirgywas
wrecked and Mr. Debolt slightly Injured.

The fall stock at Child & Phipp's is coping in

rapidly now, and au immense lot of finend de-

sirable goods are now ready to bo shovn. Mr.

Phlnns has taken extra oalus in sele-'Un- g this
stock to make it In all details thoroKb!y com

nlete and worthv of Dubllc attention As it will

cost you nothing, look In whethe- - you buy or
not. The stock of men's and boyf boots is par-

ticularly worthy of your uttentoi- - And Mr.
Phipps and his aids will make yu feci you are
welcome to examine this stock'hroughout.

20 Yeais
Twenty years' experiene io putting up pre.

scriptious. fRHEs A Lokiuacx.

Ta ta, Bugbce. Thoust left us. In the lan-

guage of "Mrs. Dr. Go in. C. D.," "he's flick,

ered!" And the gooand pious grangers, who

never gamble, are dieonsolate. Blessed are they

that expect aothin? for they'll get nothing.
And yet no one ns to eing out. Certainly
not. And the fep,e. neither

Divinely tall
r unt divluely fair.

She's eone if AU Cone- - Set 'em UP ln the
next allcv. uo unerai cards nave aireaay Dec a
distributed' "hi nextfriend." G.

The ce,r,ltt'( Eagle Automatic Pencil for sale

at Osm Hapeman's.

t .its and Gentlemen You will find at
Lyf's a most complete stock of woolen and

Uon underwear of every descriptloa; and
that prices are always satisfactory to

.urebasers.

See Here. of
You are sick ; well, there is jnt one remedy

that will cure you beyond possibility of doubt
it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consumption

Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health renewer is to
your hope, f 1. Druggist. Depot, Max Kneus.1.

ttattftt
Ten Thousand

Laborers and mechanics wanted at Fluke A

Beeiu's. We have Just received a lot of Union
suits, which we sell at (5.75 to 17.50 a suit.
Call and see them.

Cotton panU at (1.00 to (1.50 good and cheap.
Good working pants and vests cheap at Flske

A Beem's.
Gloves and mittens for laboring men at Flake

A Beem's.
Calf faced cheap at 50 cents.
Socks, wool and cotton, for laboring men cheap

at Flske fe Beem's.
Undershirts and drawers for 25 cents each at

Flske A Beem's.
The mechanic, farmer, laborer If you want to

buy anything for yourself or boy should bear in
mind that you can get more for your money at
Fiske A Beem's than at any other store in tbe
county.

A nimble svtfience is bttttr than a slew shilling, is
Fiske fc Beem's motto.

Boys like to go to Fiske A Beem's, as they
keep nice clothes that fit well, look well and
wear well.

Boys' overcoats at (1.50, and suits equally as
cheap.

What you cannot get at Flske
You cannot get two prices;
You cannot get cheated;
You cannot get goods misrepresented;
You cannot get a salesmau to say goods arc

not what they are;
You cannot get anything thrown In ;

You cannot buy cotton for wool;
You cannot be deceived by not having plenty

of light te see goods by.
Every department of Fiske A Beem's Is a coin- -

plete storo in Itself. We buy for cash and sell
for cash.

Hats and caps, furs and buffalo robes in great
quantities, cheap.

Our buffalo robes were beught early for cmA
and will be sold less than tho market. We have
all kinds of sealskin caps and gloves, buffalo
overcoats, fur-line- d oiercoats. In addition we have
a big lino of caps for fall and winter; also fur
gloves. All should come to Fiske it Beem's and
see what good goods you can get for your money.

Don't forget those medicated flannel shirts and
drawers (which the doctors all recommend);
neither those dress FOSS shirts, two in a box.

Fiske it Been are not to be undersold in any.
thing they lead Ike trade.

Less than a million dollars worth of flannels,
blankets and woolen yarns at Lynch's, and prices
extremely low.

Card.
Messrs. Gay A Son, carriage builders, were the

most fortunate men in Ottawa on last Saturday.
Many people called it luck. It was, however,
hard labor that saved their factory from destruc-
tion; and deeply appreciating tho value of tho
assistance rendered them on Satuiday, they re- -

auest iy Vs, 'nn titelr slncer- - banks art
who so fuithiul. an- - vuwcuiciy worlieu To save
their property, and to beg their friends to re
member these kindly acts will not soon bo for
gotten.

Beautiful fall and winter overcoats, our own
muke, just open at A. Frank & Co.'s.

On Saturday night three men, claiming to be
rvilroad men from Streator, called at Dean's barn
and wanted a conveyance with driver to Strea
tor. Mr. Dean very reluctantly gave them what
they wanted. Before starting out of town they
took in a load of budge at Carroll's saloon on
Main st. When out near Grand Ridge they took
the reins in their own hands, as the driver did
not travel fast enough for them, the road being
heavy, and In a few minutes succeeded In upset
lng and destroying tho carriage. They proceeded
toward Streator on foot, whllo tbe driver rode
home on horseback.

Weill Weill
This Is trie word used by all the women that

have bought those Cass shoes. "They really do
beat everything I ever saw. You cannot wear
them out." Try ono pair and satisfy yourself
Call aid see us and see if wo look as though we
were going to sleep. Maubk Broh.

Bjmember always that tho place in Ottawa to
buy dry goods, including carpets, is at Lynch's

Why do Mahcr Bros, sell so many ladles' and
'children's shoes? Because they sell tho Cass
shoe, it is tho best made and everybody that has
bought them will come again. Sold only by Ma
her Bros.

Demorest's portfolio for fall and winter at Os- -

man A Hapeman's. Price, 15 cents.

A furious thunderstorm passed over this city
on Tuesday afternoon last. Several bolts cf
lightning took effect in the city. Cn the south
side a fine three-yea- r old colt belonging to O. O.
Wakefield was killed while standing in tho barn
A poplar tree, about 15 feet from Sam'l Klchol.
son's house, was badly torn, one splinter being
hurled about half a block distance. Mr. W. Sut
ter's house, on the west side, was struck, but not
much damaged. A lady In the house was "shook
up" by the fluid. On West Superior st. Mrs
Barnhardt's homo was struck. Tbe bolt entered
the door, flashed pat two ladles in the sitting
room, passing out via the buttry, destroying one
end of the house. A very heavy fall of rain fol
lowed the lishtnln?.

In Memouiam. Resolutions adopted on last
Sunday p. m. by the I. O. 0. T.:

Whereas, James A. Garfield, the President of
the United States of America, was stricken down
by the hand of an assassin in the first year nf his
administration, in the ruidt of peace and pros
perity, ana iiaving ror many weeks llnircred with
much pain and suffering, has by death been re
moved from this world to a hauie eternal; now,
therefore, be it

That Faithful Lodge, No. 5, I. O.
T., of Ottawa, La Salle countv, Illinois, hav- -

lng been called together in special session on
Sunday, September 25th, do join with all
other organizations, both secret, civic and mili-
tary, in expressing our sorrow and grief at the
Nation's great calamity.

That to the afflicted family, wife, children anil
mother of our loved President wo tender our
heartfelt sympathies.

That, in token of our grief and sorrow, we
wear a badge of mourning on our regalia for the to
next thirty days.

That these resolutions be spread upon a page to
the journal with suitable mourning border.
inat a copy or these resolutions be engrossed h

upon parchment and aent to the wife of our
loved President.

That a copy of these resolution be furnished
each of the city papers with the request that or

they publish the same.

fttt
Not Afraid

To show our Hues of black and colored silks
and give you the prices. The line or colors in
those celebrated American silks is now complete.
Come and see tbe new shades, "Mastic," "New
Prune," and a half a dozen others.

Something new In fine neck-wea- r received yes
terdsy.

A new lot of cheap dress goods received this
week.

Another lot of those cheap prints this morning,
HOT WBT.

nuns enure stock or colored blanket was
put on the roof to guard against tho fire last Sat
urday, and the lot is for saU cheap.

Respectfully. W. II. Hull.
A Card.

Messrs. Editors: Permit me through your
columns to return my most hearty thanks to the
legion of friends who rendered such noble assist
ance in rescuing our personal effects from the
holocaust of last Saturday, and especially for the
care with which the removal was effected.
hoping none of them will ever know from sad
experience the grntltudo that fills the breast of
those who at such a time have such herculean
efforts put forth in their behalf. And to the hun
dreds of friends who offered to throw open their
houses to receive my homeless family I simply
say I hope they never shall have occasion to
know from experience the feelings that take
bold of tbe soul at the evidences of such person.
al interest devoloped at such a time. Hoping
the time may never come to return such kind
ness in kind, Is tho earnest prayer of tho sub
scriber. J. Mitumx. .

More Jew Good a
nave been coming in at Hull A Battels' this
week.

Fun Thihuino. In this line wo have the finest
in tho city for cloaks. All kinds of fashionable
fur trimmings arc in stock, and will bo made to
order on short notice at the lowest rates. This
is one of our specialties and everything w carry is
good. Call and see.

yew gloves coming in dally.
Xeto goods dally In the hat and cap and furnish

ing goods departments. These lines are the
most complete in the city.

Wo are selling Wilson Bros, shirts faster than
we can get them. They are the best, "and don't
you forget it."

runs,
Tbe fur stock will be opened at once, and be

the best, as usual. We allow no one to beat us
on furs or fur trimmings. Rbpaiks. Ladies
wishing repairing done should call as early as
possible, for during the busy season less time
can be given to this work, nor can it bo done
quite so cheaply as now. Satisfaction guaran-
teed on all goods or work of this kind, In which
no house in this region really pretends to
rival us.

Wa havo brofc . .n
. -- -. Meb vo will oirer at the wwef I

prices. litnmnber, we make this guarantee: The
buyer Is allowed tho uso of all robes we guaran
teo from now until January 1, 1882, (or, in other
words, wo givo a ninety days guarantee, no mat-
ter whun the goods are bought now or three
months hence.) If they prove other than as
guaranteed after threo months' use, they may be
returned and the prico paid will be refunded
We havo had many years of experience with
thvso goods, so that we cannot be deceived, and
annually mako this guarantee; and wo have
never hml a rolie returned.

Call and examine any line of goods we carry
Hill A Bartei.s.

Boys' and children's clothing, largest assort
meut and lowest prices, nt A. Frank A Co.'s.

Next to tho lire Spencer's stock of fall boots
and shoes for ladies, men, misses, youths and
children has this week been town talk. For
fine, stylish, durable and cheap goods, Spencer's
stock "elopes with the pastry."

Flannels and blankets ln great assortment and
quantity at Lyuch's.

The County OIHces.
'County Court and Ctrrk. Waltlier's niock, UadlsoD st,

Jiecurtler.-txcbu- tw Building, opposite Clifton.
(,'ircni Court ana Clerk. Kurth cud of Court st , down

stnl rs.
Sfirnir. same, upstairs.
Treiuurer. 0x:ra House Flluck.
Couwti Agent. Wsltlicr'a lllock. up sU!r.
Kupt. of ConururUon, W. It. Titi .. bainc.
Coruiirr.-Ov- vt M. Htiefel's store.
The following were this week granted llcenes

to marry:
Wm. C. Hoffman and Emma C. Weldner.
Alfred Cottew aud Thurza A. Boomer.
John II. Johnson and Anna B. Anderson.
Peter Baker and Mary Padllng.
Mattison Stttdgain and Fanny NefT.
Herbert L. Pickering and Eva E. Seely.
John McDonald and Mary A. Byrne.
Frank W. Tuckv and Betsey M. Swendscn.
Wm. H. Bartholomew and Isabel Brewer.
Johu Musley and Mary A. Schsrleton.
August Meyer and Wilhelmlna Krcb.
Harry K. Llndsey and Maggie M. Lakln.
Edward Ward and Alice Furr.
Henry Knetsch and Mary Klelnsrhnitz.
Wm. G. Johnston and Mena B. ilorton.

heal estate.
Real estate instruments numbered from 20,411

to 20,5;il inclusive were tiled this week for rec
ord nearly all representing business of 1&1.
The money involved was: a
Sales (45.97rt.2S
Loans 27.Ki3.in)
City sales, Included above 10,5'J0.2 to

There sales were distributed as follows: Ot
tawa, 4, (3,734.43; Streator, 10, (4,350; La Salle,
3, (050; Peru, 3, (225. W; Mendota, 3, (1,925;
Marseilles, 5, (2,555; Loslant, 2, (2,loi); Earl- -

ville, I, (000; Seneca, 1, (150.

Anione the sales were the following:
Eh seo. 20. 20. 2. Groveland, (2.40.
Wh U lot 2, blk 1 Ottawa, orig., (2,500, to

U in. Hayne.
Lots 14 and 15, blk 0, tmawa, uay a aun., iwu.
N h seq 2, 31, 5, Allen, (3,200.
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive. Lostant. Richey's2dadn.,

(2.000, to Abner Boyle.
To Clara inornc, I pi lot ue,

Walker's adn.. Ottawa, (500.
Nh nwq 17, 35, 1, Troy Grove, (4,f40.
Lot 2, blk 2, Earlville, (. to G. D. Edgerton.
Ptlot 12, Clark's adn.. Marseilles, (1,200, to

Sophia E. Tislcr.
Block ., Sanger's adn., Utiawa, au, w an- -

rcw Ros.
Sen seq 13,3ft, 1, Mendota, (l.WH).
Lot 10, blk 50. West's adn., Mendota, (1,200.
John Wolf.
Lot 11. 12, 13, blk 70, Mendota, orig., I J.WJ". for
II. Milter.

Lots 14 to 13, Inclusive, blk 9, Streator, fume's
mAn limu. Ln . Plumb.

The Ottawa Academy of Natural Sciences filed to
artlcl.s of Incorporation.

The Streator Glass Co. filed notice of Increase
shares of capital stock from 350 to V-- at (100

each. ol

Bead Our Guarantee-Stu- dy Our Compass.
We are the Oldest One Price Clothing House in the State. No

Salesman is allowed to deviate from any Rules in our Guarantee.

eJ, customers find the articles and return and
within days

Signed,

1819.

Dns

i

GASH CAPITAL,
Re-Insura- nce Reserve all
Net Surplus, - -

Total Assets J,

in

of

if
15 of of

Losses Paid at $18
Losses Paid at Great Fire in

Losses paid Great Boston Fire,
, Total losses since

At Murk Again.
After a week spent In gathering up the frag

ments of the late lire, the subscriber wishes it to
bo undcrctood that ho is now ready to attend to
the wautsof his old customers and as many new
ones as may give him a call, and the old motto
of low prices for cosh still prevails.

J. Meoaffin'.

A exploding in Dr. Smurr's store
caused an alarm of tire on Tuesday evening. No
damago was done, furtunutcly.

On Thursday a child of Mr. Mohler, cigar ma-

ker for A. Hess A Co., was playing on the floor
of tho residence, just west f the ravine, in the
sixth ward, when the mother happening to look
at It to her horror found a largo snake
around Its waist! When she grabbed Bp the

tho snake dropped off. She ran to a neigh,
bor's In her alarm, but when she returned tho

had disappeared.

The recommendation of the President and
Governor, that tho various churches
tho land should hold memorial services on Mon
day, was heeded only by the Episcopalian and
Baptist denominations In this city. Both church
es were appropriately decorated, attended by fair
congregations, and tho services deeply Impress.
Ire. The Congregational church, also, was hand.
somely decorated.

In addition to tho recommendation of the Pres.
Idsnt and Governor, services at the Episcopal
church were held in obedience to a pastoral let
ter of the Bishop of tho diocese. In Ottawa,
with great propriety, the funeral services of tbe
prayer book wcro adapted to the occasion, the
Rector, Rev. F. M. Gregg, them
with a short and Impressive address. The excel-

lent choir of the church was in attendance, and
greatly to the beauty and solemnity of the

service by their tasteful rendering of the hymns,
chanting the Psalter, and closing with a touch-
ing and funeral dirge.

The City Council held a special session on last
Tuesday evening at the Circuit Court room, the
use of has been given the council for their
meetings. The mayor, by instruction, appoiuted

committee, composed of Aldermen Carcw,
Leonard and Griffith, and Foreman Ulanchard,

hunt np quarters for the fire tem-

porarily boused in Dean's barn, the steamer ln a
shed next and other property in the
The police committee were authorized to hunt
up a calaboose. Ice lire rumuiillce in.
structed to report officially the city's loss. On
motion of Carew, the city attorney was
ised and Instructed to enter the appearance of
the city of Ottawa and the members of the city
council la the United Slates Circuit Court for the
Northern District of Illinois in any application
that mar be made for a writ of tiiaudamus to
cause the levy and collection of takes for the pay.
ment of the Judgment recovered against the
city In said court for sums not exceeding five

thousand dollars, and to stipulate and agree for

and on behalf of the city and members of the
council that the city will abide In each of said
cases by the final decision of the court of last re
sort rendered in any one of said cases in which an

may be made for a writ of mandamus
the purpose aforesaid. And that the finance

committee V authjrized and empowered to
make any necessary for counsel

assist the city attorney In case he It
neceMary to have assistance. Bills of M. White
((33.50) and Howard ((36.75) for

visiting Are departments paid.

GUARANTEE.
WE I

1st. That the prices of our goods shall be as low as
the same quality of material and manufacture are sold
any where the United States.

2J. That the prices are precisely the same to every-oo- d

y for same quality, on same day of purchase.
3d. the quality goods is as represented.

4th. That the full amount of cash paid will be refund- -

unsatisfactory, then unworn uninjured
the date purchase.

JETMA

&

July 1881,

Ottawa Agency, 851.98.
the Chicago, $3,782,023.10.
at $1,604,067.62.

paid organization:

352,301,525-06- .

lamp drug

coiled

child

snako

throughout

supplementing

added

impressive

which

department,

door, street.

were

author

application

arrangement
deems

entertainment
were

GUARANTEE

That

Not. 40 and 43 La Salle Street, Ottawa, 111,

1881.

$3,000,000.00
other liabilities, 1,663,930.01

- - 2,962,989.44

$7,626,919.45

Exposition
C, R. I. A P. railway will sell excursion tick-

ets to Chicngo at (3.25 tor the round trip includ-ln- g

ticket of admission to the exposition on tbe
dates named below from Ottawa:
Issued. tlood to return on or before
Sept.'30 and Oct. 1 Oct. 2, l!sl
Oct. H Oct. 10, 1SHI

Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 15 Oct. 17, ISM
Oct. 20, 21 aud 22 Oct. 24. iVil

Tickets must be stamped by the secretary of
the exposition aud presetted within the time
limited for return passage. Respectfully,

D. M. Hall, Agent.

l'umpsl I'utiips!
Wholesale and retail. The I. X. L. is warranted
equal to the best; and we will not be undersold
In pumps, sewing machines or anything in our
Uno F. D Swretzeb A Co.

Don' Forget It.
We sell dry goods, and lots of them, too, no-

tions and hosiery In endless variety of both En-

glish, German and French looms.
Maiiek Bros.

Madam Demorest's patterns, the fall and win.
ter styles, at Ostuan fc Hapenian's.

The very best assortment of ladles' muslin
underwear and ladies', misses' and cluldrons
woolen underwear will be found at Lynch's

Prices ALW ATi satisfactory to la uciiAkKS.

Memorial Service F.Uewhere.
In Streator tho business houses generally ob-

served the proclamation of President Eades, of

the village board, and closed tkeir doors at noon.

At 1:30 the church bells and fire bell began t
toll nnd kept It up for half an hour. Tho pro-

fession was formed with Dr. Flnley as chief mar-

shal and E. K. Bale and Dr. Smith as assistant
and marched through the principal street. It
consisted of baud, military, civic societies, Ac.

Rev. Mr. Barnes, of this city, delivered the eulo- -

KS- -

At Mursl a memorial arch was erected. At
the court house square some 5,003 people

to an address by Rev. Dr. Lornaier, of Chi-

cago.
At La Saile there was a procession; after which

some ft.wi) people gathered at the driving park
amphitheatre, where an address was delivered by

Hon. James W. Duncan.
At Wenona the services were held in Armory

Hail. Addresses t a Urge audience were made
l.y C. Springer, Thos. Judd, Judge Tarrett, W.
Evans, Dr. Newkirk and Rev. F. R. Wotring.
Appropriate resolution also were adopted.

In Peru there wa the usual procession of so--
eieties and citizens, aud addresses by Jo. Carter
and A. L. Shepherd at Turner Hall to an aud- -

ience that filled the house. The hall was hand
somely decorated. The !! raid Issued an extra
with a full report of the proceedings.

In McudcU on Sunday morning every church
was crowded with citizens of every political
creed, wearing badges of mourning, to listen to
eulogies on the illustrious dead. On Tuesday
the citizens turned out en masse. Tbe Turnver-ci- n,

Irish Catholic Benevolent Society, all the or-

ganizations of the I. O. O. r., our country's de-

fenders. Knight Templar, and the fire com-

panies, paraded the streets to the strains of fu-

neral dirges, with flags and banners heavily
draped. At the city hall park several thousand
people congregated and were addressed by Sev-

eral gentlemen.

Go aud aee the nobby business suit at k.
Frank Jt Co.1.


